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I' k E F A C E 
Oiosgenin, a steroidal sapogenln* is the main starting 
material for synthesis of steroidal drugs. These include cor-
tico steroides, sex harBiones, oral contraceptives and anabo-
lic agents usfed throu^oyt the world to treat various disor-
lers In nen and aniiBals. 
s'lOet of the diosgenin of the world Is obtained fro© 
tubers of various species of J)lQ,scorea. As the rav/ raaterial 
is being depleted at a fast rate and cultivation of Dloscorea 
spp. involve heavy capital expenditure, a world wide research 
has been going on to find out some new plant sources which 
can be easily cultivated as a source of diosgenin. 
Recent studies show that rhizojie of Costus speciosias 
(Keen, j Stuu. contain upto 2% diosgenin. rrevlous investiga-
tions carried out at various places in India have indicated 
that the plant can easily be cultivated in plains of Korth 
India. Several experimental plantations have already been 
established in this region. 
As the crop is of signifiesnt economic Importance, it 
has attracted the attention of Plant Bi-eeders, Agronoaists, 
FhjrtQ'patholigists afid Entomologists as to v/ork etit a psckag© 
of practices to groiw it on a coarsercisl scale. 
the crop has been affected by a nmkber of diseases 
under cultivated conditions, e«d thus it was considered de-
sirable to undertake detailed investigations ©a control of 
sucli diseases. 
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Costys speciosiis (KoeJBi.) Sr®. is an errect, pere-
nnial, stout herb wteich attaluss a hel#it of 120 to 170 CM. 
The plant belongs to the f&aily Zintgiberaceae. Tht hard 
cane like stem be&rs thick, fleshy leaves and terminal in-
florescence. The underground stesi oonsist of horizontally 
brenciiing tuberous rhizome upto 5 cm thick when fresh. This 
genus lias approximately 140 species out ©f which only £. spe-
ciosiits has been s© far reported to contain steroidal sapo-
genins. The species is distribated in sub-oontinent of 
Sowth Asia, naijelys India, Indonesia, Biinna, Malaya and Sri 
Lanka. It grows wild throughout India upto an altitude of 
1200 ffi. It is more comaonly found in the sub-Hiiaalayan 
tract extending between Kangra district of Himanchal Pradesh 
to Arunanchal Pradesh, Khasi, Jaintia and Gar© hills, Vindhya 
and Satpura in Central India and upper eatchsients of river 
Godavari and Western Ghats in Maharashtra, Karaataka and 
Kerala. 
Rhizomes of C. speciosus have been found, to contain 
appreciable aaioyot of diosgenin, a steroidal sapogenin. 
Dasgypta and Pandey (1970) first reported 2.12?^  of dios-
genia ©ut of 3»BQ% of th© total sapogenins* they have fur~ 
ther reported diosgenin and tlg^genin to be present in free 
ionB in addition to five sapogenins of which tbey could iso-
late only y2>-altoster©l and dlosgenin. Sarin et al.. (1974) 
reported dlosgenin as the isaln coniponent. They have isola-
ted 2*6% crude dlosgenin from the total sapogenin present 
in the rMzoffies of C, speciosus> Sarin et aj.. (1976) ana-
lysed 200 rhizcanes sasjples and reported the crude dlosgenin 
from 0.39% to 3.65% (d.w.b.). Singli et al. (1980) reported 
the seeds of C, specjosus as an additional source of dlosge-
nin. Bistribution ©f sepogenins in seeds showed an appre-
ciable aaount of diosgenin (2,4% d,w.b,). J^ atta, S.C. (1976) 
analysed ttie rhizome samples of C. specjosus from different 
localities which ranged from 1.1 to 2,&^ diosgenin on dry 
v#eigl:it basis. Several other workers also reported diesgenin 
'^"^ *^  ^ Qgtus rhizomes. 
Diosgenin content of C. speciosus varies according 
to its habitat. Plant growing on Himalayan tract have been 
found to contain Biore diosgenin as compared those found in 
plains. The diosgenin content in deflowered and flowering 
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plants was found to be 0.402 and 0«27%, respeetlvely (Sarin 
et el.. 1976). Cultivation of this crop has been carried 
out in various parts ©f India. Experlsetital anci seml-comf&er-
cial scale cultivation ©f this crop is being carried out at 
CIKAF, Lucknow and at its regional Centres, Haldwani and 
Jmmn, Efforts are being ffiade to develop £. soeciosus as a 
cofaaercial crop in Korth Indian plains. 
• £• fpgciosus crop has been observed, to suffer fr^m 
niMerou© diseases caused by fungi viss.* leaf blight, leaf 
spot, leaf blotch and rhizoaie rot. Severe leaf blight di-
seases (Gupta ©t al,., 1978, Sattar ©Jb al., 1979) and rhi-
zome rots (Tbakur et ajj,., 1976, 1978 and Sattar a|ai»» 
1979) have already been reported. Diseases were observed 
in the coffitfiercial plantations at CIMAF, Lucknow and its 
regional centres, Haldwanl and Jmmu during the months of 
July to Cctober. These diseases have been observed to be 
one of the limiting factors in the cultivation of this 
crop. The diseaaea cause heavy losses in ct^ ssercial plan-
tation and it is found to affect the production of diosge-
nin. 
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Very little work has so far been done especially on 
the pathological aspect of this crop in ln4ie mmd sbroad. 
Considering the economic isportance oi the cr®p and impact 
of diseaees on the crop production, studies ofi the diseases 
of this pla^ it and their control will be one of the impor-
tant factors involving a package of practices for the co-
fflaierclal cultivation, fhe present Investigation is desig-
ned to undertake a detailed st«^ .y on the etiology, physio-
logy and control of one of the Important disease affecting 
this crop. 
R E V I E W C F L l f E R A T U B E 
Costug« liMe other plants, is adversely affected 
by a nuffiber of diseases caused by fongi. Very little 
phytopathological investigations have been carried out 
on this plant. However, leaf blight, leaf blotch and 
rhlEOffie rot caused by Phvtophtbora« Phyllostictat Fusa-
riuta. DrechsXera and Pythiua have already been reported. 
HailuiB and Divinagracia (1969) observed that C. 
speciosus is an alternate host of Fhvltosticta glnigiberl 
Kamakrishanan causing leaf spot disease. They studied 
the syiaptoBiatology and found that the pathogen produced 
numerous circular or irregular spots, 
Thakuff Singh and Husain (1976) observed a severe 
root-rot of Costua caused by Fusariua solani (ixart.) Sacc 
in Jamiiu. The authors studied symptomatology, asorphology 
and physiology of the pathogen. The rotting starts as 
dirty li^t brown to dark bro'wn patches which extends In 
the upper surface of the rhizoiaes. The tissues turn soft 
eciltting unpleasent odour. Cottony fungal growth is seen 
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on the upper surface of rhizomeB in advance stage of ro-
tting. The pathogenicity test on uninsured and injured 
rhizomes showed mycelial growth on uiiin;|ured rhizomes wi-
thin six days and complete rotting occurred within two 
weeks. 
Thakur, Singji and Sastry (1976) reported Pvthium 
spinosuia Sawada. causing rhizoflie rot of C« speciosus du-
ring the month of September and early October. Sympt<ms 
of the disease appears at the delicate tips or at injured 
portions of the rhizomes when the moisture content of the 
soil was high. Latter it turned to dirty brown and star-
ted spreading internally without showing any visible symp-
toms on the epidcriBal portion of the rhizomes. The entire 
rhizome produced dirty brown coloured liquid in advance 
stage, and the browning finally spread to the shoots and 
leaves above the ground level. Authors observed that ben-
late and cupramar fungicides were more effective even at 
their lowest concentration of 0.1% and completely inhibi-
ted the growth of the fungus in in. vitro. 
Gupta, Janardhanan and Busain (1978) isolated Dre-
chslera ma yd is (NishiK.) Subra. A Jain from the coiamercial 
plantations at LucRnow and haldwani causing a severe leaf 
blight. Initial symptoms of the disease consisted of ne-
erotic spots which were surrounded by chlorotic halo. The 
spots enlarged and produced typical bli^t symptoms within 
4-5 days, fe'ithin a week entire leaves turned yellow resul-
ting in rapid leaf fall and death of the twig. Culture 
filtrate when supplied on leaves produced chlorotic spots 
within 36 hours and the authors concluded that this is pro-
bably due to certain toxic aetabolites produced by fungus 
in vitro. 
Sattar et aj^ . (1979) reported that £. speciosus was 
severely affected by leaf blight disease in the coaamercial 
plantation of CIMAF at Lucknow and Haldwaei. The disease 
was found to be caused by PhvtophthGra nicotianae B.de Haan 
var. nicotianae A^, Authors have proved pathogenicity. 
Initial syoiptorae of the disease appeared as water soaked 
spots on the leaf blades. These spots enlarge and coalesce 
forming irregular necrotic patches surrounded, by yellowish 
border. In severe case leaves turn yellow resulting into 
death and decay of infected leaves. 
Sattar et al. (1979) observed a widely prevalent 
damping-off diseese of C. speciosus in the commercial plan-
tations at Lucknow during rainy season of 1977-78. The pa-
thogen was identified as Pythiuni butleri Subra. The ini-
tial syibptoms of the disease appear as yellowish water soa-
-feed lesioiis on the hypocotyl region wMcto later on sprea<3 
basipetially towards the root system. Stem of ififected 
seedling at soil level bexame pulpy which resulted into 
death of plants. Infected plant when pulled out, revealed 
hedly decayed or rotten, primary root system while the pith 
and cortical tissues of stem showed soft rot type symptoms. 
Kolla (1928) reported that Phytophthora nicotianae 
caused seed bed rot, seedling blight, rotting of transpla-
nts and leaf spot on adult plants of cigar wrapper varie« 
ties of tobacco in Puerto Rico. The isolate was found to 
be pathogenic to Ricinus communis L., Egg plant, potato, 
pepper and tomato seedlings, freetment of Bordeaux mixture 
(4-4-50) gave an effective control of the diseases. 
Thung (1930) isolated P. nicotianae from Infested 
tobacco field in Java causing lanas disease and the symoto-
©atology of the disease was discussed. 
Shephered (1931) found that P. nicotianae causing 
collar rot of tobacco which was the first report of this 
pathogen in /Mauritius. 
Matsumato (1946) reported that P. nicotianae caused 
a sevei^ black-shank disease in the tobacco field in Fonnusa. 
9 
Hegestad and Clayton (1950) observed that Burley 
tobacco i« Fiastern Tenese was susceptible to the black-
shank disease caused by P. nicotianae var. nlcotlanae. 
This pathogen was reported for the first time in the lo-
calities of tobacco growing E, tenese. They have descri-
bed the etiology of the fungus, 
Masbaum (195>1) reported that P. nicotiaaae, the 
causal organism of black-shank disease of tobacco was 
widely distributed in North Carolina during 19^9-50. 
Mac Nish (1963) also found that Hibiscus rosachi-
nensis Linn, was severely affected by collar rot disease 
in Western Australia. The author isolated £. nicotlayiae 
from infected tissues and studied the raorphology and symp-
tomatology of the pathogen. 
Liang (1964) observed a severe cotton boll bli^t 
and castor bean blight in the commercial plantation in 
North China. ?. nicotianae was isolated from infected 
parts of leaf and capsule of castor bean showing blight 
symptoms. The author described the symptomatology of the 
dl&ease. 
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Bock (1965} studied a wide spread diseases of sisal 
tree and ofeserved that Zebra disease of sisal is caused by 
£• nicotianae in association with £. arecae (Colm.)-Pethyb. 
Weink and Peregrine (I966) also isolated P. nicotianae cau-
sing Zebra disease of sisal. 
Sirdhana, Ellet end Scbmittheraer (1968) observed 
that Feperoffiia was affected by a crown rot disease, The 
authors isolated £. nicotiatnae var. i>arasitiC8 (Dast.) 
Waterbouse as causal organiss* of this dieease. 
Weink (1868} reported that £. nicotianae caused se-
vere Zebra disease on Agave hybrid No.11648. The infection 
was more severe on heavy soils «nd poorly drained sites, 
Narsimhan and Raiaakrishanan (1969) made a detailed 
study on the diseases of betelvine in India, they observed 
that £. nicotianae var, parasitica caused a vascular wilt 
of this plant. 
Somani and Patel (1970) reported that gummosis di-
sease of lime (Citrus surantifolia (Christia.) Swing) was 
caused by P. nicotianae var. nicotianae. Studies on the 
control of this disease Indicated that aurofungin gave a 
satisfactory control. 
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NavaratfiMa (1970) isolated £. nlGOtlanae from seve-
re root and collar rot of o:i:'£naaerital HiMsctis sp in 
Maiayasia. Symptomatology of the disease showed that the 
infected plants became chlorotic in a week and eventually 
wilted, hoots and collar region showed a dark wet rot. 
Alconero and Stone (1969) isolated Phytophthora 
parasitica Dast. var. aicotianae (B.de Haan) Tucker cau-
sing collar rot and wilt of Kenaf and roselle. 
Hunter, Kuniaoto and Rohrbach (1971) iEolated some 
Phiftophthora spp. causing blight of macadaiaia. They have 
observed that P. pajmivora Butl. was less virulent than 
£• nicotianae var* parasitica. 
0' Brien (1972) observed that tobacco plantation 
in Queensland were severely affected with black-shank 
disease caused by P, nicotiianae var. nicgtlanae. The 
author described syEiptoms and aorphology of the pathogen. 
This vras first record of this fungus on tobacco from this 
place. 
Singh and Chand (1973) found losses of betelvine 
in Jabalpur due to £. nlcotisiiae ranged from 44^ to 86%. 
In severe cases losses v;ere 100%. 
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Vreststie^n (1973) isolated P. nicotlanae var. nlco-
tiajnae from tni'ected tomatoes in the Netherland, 
Thankamffia and Pillai (1973> observed the cardaiaou 
crop in India was severely suffering due to fruit rot and 
leaf rot diseases. The pathogen v/as isolated from infec-
ted tissues and identified as P. nicotianae var. nieotia-
nae. 
fiwari (1973) Isolated P. nicotjanae causing a se-
ricus foot-rot and leaf rot diseases of Fjper betle L. in 
India. 
Ershad, Zalpoor and hakki (1974) reported £. pjBra-
sitica var, nicotianae causing black-shanfe diabase ot to-
bacco in Iran. 
Kambiar and Shanaa (197^^) observed that filetaria 
cardaniomuia i.ont. was severely affected by P. jpicotlana^ 
var. nicotia-nae causing capsule rot. The disease was re-
ported to be controlled by the fungicidal treatiaent with 
1% Bordeaux or 2^ Copper oxychloride plus wetting agent. 
Thankaffiffla (1974) observed P. nicotianae var. nico-
tjanae causing severe damage to the cashew plantation in 
South India as a result of shoot rot and le^f fall disea-
ses. This was a new report. The symptcaiis were observed 
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during monsoon. Black elongate lesions first developed 
on the steis with exudation of g\m, infection later spread 
up and down causing tender steai t© collapse* 
Ullasa and Sohl (1974) found that ^. nicotianae 
caused severe leaf blight and damping-off diseases of 
passion fruit in India. The infection appeared during 
monsoon. Symptoms first appeared on lower leaves and pro-
duced distinct discoloured and dull green areas. 
Knauss (1975) reported that considerably d^aage 
was caused by P. narasitica var. nicotianae isolated from 
petunia causing leaf blight. Use of pyroxychlor ©r capta-
fol was recoiaffiended aa an effective control measure of the 
disease. 
Dale and Madwlck (1976) isolated £. nicotianae var. 
nicotianae fiom British tobacco field. 
Kiakur, Pandotra and Sastry (1976) recorded P. nico-
tianae var. nicotianae causing a severe steas burn of Hibis-
cus subdariffa l-lnn. The disease was described as a nets 
disease of this plant in India. 
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Munnecke and Brisker (1976) reported that P. nlco-
tianae var. nicotlaoae caused, a severe root rot disease 
®^ Pio^ jg radiata 0. .Don in South California. Sjwsptonis and 
morphology of the fyngus were described hy thenu 
KeiiB (197?) found that Vinca rosea Lirm. were high-
ly SMSceptihle t© the foliage blight disease caused by £. 
nlcotianae var. parasitica in Southern California. 
Singh, Chohan and Mann (1977) reported that rotting 
of gyiava fruits was a new disease in Punjab. They isolated 
£• nicotianae var. .parasitioa from rotted fruits showing 
fruit rot symptoiBS. The disease was more prevalent during 
the fflonth of *July with ttie onset of monsoon, the Initial 
symptoms appear as superficial whitish growth ©f aiyceliuii 
and sporangiophores on infected fruits. 
Shanffiia, Chowla and Sohi (1977) observed that toia-
toes were severely damaged by P. nicotianae var. parasitica 
causing buck-eye rot disease. The loss was 25% .to k^% ©nd 
total losses were estimated approximately worth of three 
million rupees. 
Lio and Davino (1977) reported that citrus planta-
tions in Italy were highly susceptible to P. nicotianae var, 
nicotianae causing root and collar rot. 
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BuBch and Sraith (1978) reported a severe root and 
cro^n rot of African violet and Gloxinia caused by £. ni-
cotianae var. nlcotianae A^, Control of ttoe diseases was 
achieved with the systemic fangieides, Aliette and hidoffiil. 
Rattink (1979) isolated P. Rjcotianae var. rtieotia-
nae from rotten ateia base and discoloured xylesi vessels of 
diseased plants of carnation causing wilt disease. 
Verhoeff (1979) observed that P. RicotJatiae var ni-
cotJlaQae causing foot rot disease of tomatoes rGisaiiied vi-
rulence in soil more than 22 months. Studies indicated 
that yse of dithioeerbamate gave a prestislng control of the 
disease. 
Besides, several species of Phytophthora have been 
reported in econoaiically iiKportant plants. Some of the 
host plants and the symptoms of the disease are given 
below: 
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studies ori growth and nutrition of Pliytoplitlfiora app«; 
Sexeaa ani Bhergava (19^3) inwstigated. nitrogen 
and vitsffiln requirement© of £. phaBeoli. 'fhajEter. The 
best growth of tlie pathogen v/as observed on the ajediu© 
containing mineral salts, dextrose, inorgaaic nitrogen, 
However, supplementation of the aalno acid, D-alanine 
and the vitaaiiii, thiamine was ©sseritial f©r the growth* 
Payette et al. (19^4) fo-und that £, iafestans 
(Fiont.) de Bary when grown, on the liquid iiineral-dex-
trose Hiediuia containing asparagine and organic acids 
required maxlmma of 0.2 jut^ /1 si thiamine hydrochloride. 
1-opatecki (1950) observed that ?. cactoriup (Leb. 
& Cohn) Schrot grew better on a niedium containing ammo-
nium salts as nitrogen source than nitrates, but P. pa-
rasitica. P, erythroseptica Pethyb., £• magaspenaa Dreeh. 
grew best on nitrates as nitrogen source. 
Mehrotra (1951) studied the effect of soiae car-
bon sources on the growth of some Phvtophthere, spp. He 
concluded that among the carbon sources tested maltose, 
sucrose, soluble starch and dextrose were found to be 
utilized better b? P. cactorua,, P. citricela Swada, ?. 
fagj Hartig, P. Eeadii McHae, £. peoniae Cooper ^ Porter, 
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£• i^arasitica a M its vars. pjperlna and nlGotieRae* Gly-
eerol and sorbitol ^ere tfee feest carbon sources among al-
cohols tested. In all the cases growth was accelerated by 
acidification of tbe lafidiyfi* 
Newton and iopatecki (1955) foimd that £. gactorunt. 
,£• ffite^aspez^a* P. parasitica and £* e^ryttiroseptica could 
grow en inorgafsle ftitr0g€f3 a® well aa ©rg^nlc nitrogen. 
•Ca, Fe, Zn, Cu, tin arid unknown ffiicroeleiiieots in tap water 
were required by tliese species. They were of the view 
that P. cactoruo and £. parasitica a i ^ t be mseful for the 
bioassay of tblsiaiRe as the linear relationship between 
grow^ and thiamine coricentratieii in mediyn containing 1% 
Oi-alaniiie. 
Mills (195*^) studied tiie physiology of P. parasi"-
tica var. fiicotiagae. Be observed that the fu'ngus gr*©w 
best in ©ediuffi coiatainiag sodiwis nitrate as nitrogen sour-
ce when dextrin and starch were used as carbon sources. 
None of the organic acid tested t«as utiliEed; among the 
alcohols tested only glycerol was utilized by the fungus 
while others inhiMted ^ e growth. Asparagine was the 
most rapidly assiallating asiino acid. The best nitrogen 
sources in sucrose mediuia were ornithinei hlstidine, thre-
onine, serine, proline, arginioe and glutamic acid. 
El 
Sakai (1955) reported that 1 jig thiamine hydrochlo-
ride in 10 ail medium was good for the growth of P. infes-
tans. Kitrate w^s found to be good nltrogem sourc©, but 
not the a«ar&oniys salts as they lowered the pH of the me-
di\M, When tested, asparagine, L~aspartic acid, L-gluta-
fflic aeid and L-arginine raonohydrochloride were found to be 
better source of nitrogen than nitrates. But glutaaine, 
L-pheayl alanine and L-prollne were inferior sources. 
Hewton (1956) found abundant growth in cultures of 
£• parasitica containing L-alanine as sole nitrogen sour~ 
ce, but insignificant growth was detected when alanine was 
substituted. Growth was found to be increased as the le-
vel of L-alanine was enhanced froa 0,2% to O«0% although 
0,2it represented as greater quantity •ttiat was utiliEed by 
the fungus. 
Lopatecki and Newton (1956) observed that the grow-
th of £. negasperma was found to be good with nitrate but 
not with ammonium nitrogen, reverse was observed in case 
®^ S,* cactoruis. £« garasitica and P. erythrosentica. Me-
tallic ions naraelyi Fe, 2n, Cu and r*n were shown to be 
essential trace elements. It was concluded that P. para-
sitic^ may be employed for the accurate bioassay of thia-
mine at concentration of 0.2 to 0.6 jug/1 when the mediwa 
conteined 1fS DL-alanine. 
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Godding and Ujcas (1958) reported that 0,01h pota-
ssium nitrate induced maximusn sporulation of £. parasitica 
var,. nicotianae, 
Katsura arad Nishioka (195@) observed that sporan-
gia formation of P. capsici JLeonian was found to be best 
on agar medium containing laetose followed by arabinose, 
xylose and soluble starch as sole carbon sources when 
i'.ehrotra's raedium was used as basal raediiaa, 
Katsui^ a and TakeJiashi (1958) found that P. capsici. 
the causal agent of blight and rot of solanaceous and cu-
curMtaceous plants utilized nitrates but not ammoniusi 
salts due to fall of pH, L«.asparagine and glycine were 
found to be better nitrogen sources than nitrates, pep-
tone, DL-alanine, L-aspartic acid, urea, ^ aaonia and L-
glutamic acid, L-asparagine, glycine, aspartic acid, L-
arginine, potassium nitrate and peptone were required for 
the zoosporangia formation on agar medii^. 
Katsura and Nishioka (1959) studied the physiolo-
gy of t^. capsici« The results indicated that direct ger-
mination of the sporangia was inhibited by solution of 
0,01, 0.05, 0,25 and 0.5M of zylose, maltose, galactose 
and soluble starch at 20°C. 
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Erwin and Katenelson (1961) studied the nutrition 
^^ £• crvptogea Fetbyb. They observed that ,,t\m.^s grew 
well OR synthetic ffiedla at pH ranges fran 5.6 to 7.2 pro-
vid(&d sucrose was used as carbon source. The best nitro-
gen source was found, to be L-asparagiae. The fungus re-
quired 12 t© 25 Mg/1 thiaiiinie hydrochloride. Growth of 
£• c::irypto,/E?eB. P. drechsleri ^ cker, £. parasitica audi 
ii.' 'boelBaeriae Swada was stimulated by calciim chloride. 
Cameron (1962) studied the effect of pM on the 
growth of Phytoshtfaora spp. He reported optimtam growth 
of P. cactorum. ^ . cinnamowi Rands,, £, citroTPhthora {mu 
& SIB.) Leon.» P. er¥throseptica. £* iliicia Budden. & 
Youjag, P. lateralis Tuck. & Milb., P. giegeapenaa and P. 
parasitica at pH 4.5, 5.0, 5.25 to 5.5t 5.^ » 7.1, S.'^ , 
5.0 and 4.5, respectively. Me also observed that after 
four weeKs pH increased in buffered liquid laedia. 
Hendrix and Apple (1963) studied the effect of 
fats and fatty acids derivatives on the growth of P. i3ara» 
slt^ca var. nicotianae. They observed that addition of 
ether extract of ©at raeal to a glucose-peptone basal me-
dium increased the dry weight of P. nicotianae ten folds 
in iseven days. Oils froni various seeds were superior to 
glucose as carbon source in nitrate agar laediuia. Besides, 
aiost of the fats were better than glucose as carbon source 
in peptone medium. 
Wills (1964) investigated amino acid utilization 
in relation to patiiogenie potential of several isolates 
®^ £> fi>iootianae isolated froia tobacco. He reported 
that least pathogeinie £. niootiatiae isolate grtw best on 
liqtjiid basal medivim with glucose as carbon soyrce ajsd 
glutamic acid as nitrogen soMrce. Growth ©f ©or© patho-
genic isolates Increased by adding ©rthiniiie, threonine, 
srgJlnine, hlstidiae and vitaisia free casein. Casein was 
more effective than any single amino acid. 
Chee and i^ ewhock (1965) tested 20 possible ma^ Jor 
carbon sources on the growth of ^, cinQaffiogii ysi^g cal-
Qi\m nitrate and glutemic acid as nitrogeo sources, 
fhey foand that dextrin was best carbon source followed 
by starch and sucrose* Glutamin© and glutamic acid were 
foufid to be best orgaitic nitrogen sources, fhlaraine was 
the only essential vitamin. 
Caaeron (1966) studied the effect of vitamins on 
the grov/th of some Phytophthora spp. fhe results revea-
led that only P. me^aspema grew well on synthetic aedia 
conteining thiamine* Growth was reduced by the addition 
of nicotinic acid along with thiamine. Pyridoxine res-
ponse was variable while biotin or inositol induced inhi-
bition • 
C' 
Leal and CoaeE-f^ iranda (1967) observed., that a.spar-
tio acid, glutamle acid arad asparagine were the best ni~ 
tro^^n sourees for the growth of F. heveae Thompson and 
£. cactoruro. 
Hendrix et, al.. (1969) found that growth of F . Q I -
cotianae reached itaxiiriiaa after 2 days of s t i l l culture 
and 2-3 days of shake culture in glucose-peptone tHediuu 
contaiwing chlosterol. Gro^ vtJi was stioiulated by Ca in 
glueose-asparagifie medium but not In glueose-peptone me-
dium. 
Leal, aallegly and Lilly (1971) evaluated 21 asaino 
acid.s as nitrogen source for the £. caetorum and P. heveae 
using biomess production in liquid media on dry weigh,t 
basis. Cbanges in pH values of culture media and acc^aau-
laticn of amcionitrai nitrogen in culture roedia as c r i t e r i a , 
they found L-hydroKyproline, L-isoleuclne, L-leucine, L-
lysine, t-aethionine and L-tryptophan were poor source of 
nitroj^n for both the s t ra ins . Ajaong tJie good source of 
nitrogen for both species were i-alanine, L-arginine, L-
asparagine, L-aspartic acid, L-glutaraine, t-glutamic acid, 
glycine, L-histidine, L-proline, L-serine, L-threonine 
and L-tyrosine, ^-phenylalanine was good source of n i t ro-
gen for P. cactoriaa and poor for £. heveae. while reverse 
was the case with L-valine and L-cystelne. 
Pal and Orewal (1975) ©toservtd that grow^to of F. 
drech,@leri Tucker var. ca,"ia^i.l Prasad was best @n inehro-
tra's sedium at pli 6.5 and 30®C. They found D-glucose, 
U-fructose, Drmannese and l>"gala<3t©se were the best car-
bon source followed by sucrose, maltose and starch. He-
ffinose, inuliii, sorbitol, aaanitol, D-xylose and lactose 
were found to be poor carbon sources. 
Production of enzymes'and toxins b¥ tbe species of 
Phytoghtbora t 
Wolf (1933) studied tbe pathology of black-shank 
of tobacco caused by £. nicotjanee* fie observed that 
rapid wilting and collapse of tobacco plants infected by 
the pathogen was due to a toxin which could be extracted 
frctm black-shank lesions. To3Cin was also present in po-
tato broth and in Richard's aedia used for growth of the 
fuDgus . It was nonvolatile and could be precipitated 
by the addition of aagnisiUBi sulphate crystals. Fungus 
also produced several enzymes viz., aaiylase, zymase, mal-
tase and vertase which enabled to disintigrate the middle 
lamella and secondary membrane. 
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Mehrotra (19^9) reported that extra and intra-
cellular &iiZfmeB were present in the fflycelia af P. cacto-
ruBu £. cltricola. £, parasitica and its two vsrs. pige--
ritaa and nicotianae* The enzymes present were amylase, 
maltase, emulsin, cellulase, heBiicellulase, invertase 
and raffinase. Except emulsin and invertase all were 
active extracellular. 
Wolf (1953) observed tlie toxin production in cul-
ture filtrates of £. parasitica var. nlcetianae isolated 
from tobacco black-sbank disease. The fungus grown for 
a cionth or two in potato-dextrose broth, induced wilting 
of detached tobacco and tomato leaves. The toxin was en-
tirely removable from culture filtrates by adsorption on 
charcoal but not precipitable fro® solution by protein 
prccipitants. The substance was dialysable and insoluble 
in ether. 
Wolf and Wolf (195A) found that due to the toxin 
production by F. parasitica var. nicotianae. the affected 
tobacco leaves contained less total and reducing sugar 
and larger proportion of nitrogen. The authors also ob-
served that toxin induced wilting of detached tomato and 
tobacco leaves. Culture filtrates of the pathogen grown 
in clilute tobacco sap for two weeks or raore induced wil-
£7 
ting» Culture filtrate grown in synthetic stareh-glutamic 
acid medium or potato broth for two or more weeks induced 
wilting in dilutions of 1J1, 1:5, or 1;10. ToKin produced 
by piithogen was moderately heat stable, non-volatile and 
dialysable. 
Page and Clark (1964) stwdied the purine break down 
^y £• Inffestans using chromatographic and spectral analy-
sis and the possible pathway of degradative depletion of 
extriiiyphal AJP, Adinosine di and raonophosphates, adino-
sine, ioosine and hypojcanthise were recovered as interme-
diates in the break down of AfP hy the fungus, 
Clarke {1966) reported that £• irifestans was gro^ Tj 
in nBtural ;and synthetic roedia for 14 days produced pec-
tin ©ethyl esterase (ME). Polygalacturonase and tissue 
macerating enzymes were not detected. He also observed 
that pectin was not es^ sentlal for the production of PHE 
in synthetic laedia. 
Akinrefon (1969) observed that maltose, BL-@lanine 
and calcium nitrate were the best carbon, organic and In-
orgamic nitrogen source, respectively for the production 
of extracellular pectolytic enzymes by £* palmivora. 
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Cole (1970) studied pectlc enzyme activity of P. 
infestana. Filtrates from cultures of £. lafestans and 
inoculated potato ttiber tissue contained endo-polygalac-
turonase which was separable frois galactanase by gel fil-
tration of Sephadex G-100. Pectin lyase and the macera-
ting enzyme were not detected. Seven days old culture 
filtrates of ?, infestans were tested for pectinase and 
galactanase activity. Chromatography of the reaction 
products after 24 hours Incuhation of enzyme end citrus 
pectin, sodium polypectate, polygalacturonic acid or 
apple pectin revealed galacturonic acid and galactose as 
end products. 
Ravise and Tarique (1972) found that one strain 
of £. palmivora and P. nicotianae var. parasitica synthe-
sized two groups of pectlnlyase which degraded pectic ma-
terial in tomato. Enzyme induction occurred at several 
stages irrespeettve of glucose content of media. Reduced 
activity of these enzymes was observed in tomato seedlings 
resistant to P. infestans. Phenolic extracts from resis-
tent seedlings inhibited the enzymes in vitro. 
Mclntyre and Hankin (1976) examined the enzyme pro-
duction by Phytophthora species on solid and liquid media. 
Solid rrtedia were used to determine which extracellular en-
£9 
zyme was produced by P_, nicotiaoae var. parasitica and 
il* nicotiatiae var. nlcotianae races 0, 1 and 3 and other 
t^ hytoohthoipa species. Most species produced Hiase, ONase, 
phosphataee, cellulase, lipase uoifonaly. All isolates 
of race 3 extsibited protease on a gelatin containing me-
dium. 
Pilch and Rudlnicki (1979) studied the production 
and properties of toxin produced by P. cactorum pathoge-
nic to apple trees. Filtrates frc«a 14 days old cultures 
induced wilting of toaato leaves within 6-8 hours. Toxin 
was produced in asparagine containing medium as nitrogen 
source at 24-26°C in dark. It was nondiaHsable hut sta-
ble at 121^C and in strong acid and not in strong base. 
The substance could be adsorbed by activated charcoal and 
fractioned on Sephadex-G 75 columns. 
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M A T E R I A L S A M D fiETHODS 
1. Survey and collection of diseased siaterisls; 
A survey of disease ©f £, specl0:sus wltli special 
reference to leaf blotch will be asde in various parts of 
India where it is being cultivated on comtnerGial scale. 
Infected leaves showing typical- symptoms of the disease 
will be collected and brought to the laboratory for the 
isolation of the pathogen and to study its wiorphology. 
2. Isolation... ourification and, aaintenanca of the culture: 
Infected leaves will be used for isolation of the 
pathogen. The isolations will be carried out by washing 
the infected leaves with distilled water, cutting seve-
ral portions froa advancing region of infection and ste-
rilize them with 0*15^  HgClg solution for a lalnute. Ste-
rilized bits will be placed on PDA, poured in Petri pla-
tes, under aseptic conditions. The Petri plates will be 
incubated at 25-27 C for providing favourable condition 
for the growth of the pathogen. The Isolates obtained 
will be purified by hyphal tip cultures. The pure eul-
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ture,thus,obtained will be transferred on PDA slants. The 
cultures vrlll be maintained by fortnightly transfers on 
fresh laedluiB. 
3. Pathogenicity test; 
Various isolates will be tested to establish patho-
genicity on healthy potted plants, A suspension of myce-
iiiffli and spores froa young actively growing eultjires ©f the 
isolated fungus will be applied on the healthy leaves. To 
facilitate disease developoaent, inoculated plants will be 
kept in a humidity chamber for 24-46 hours. Uiiinoculated 
plants kept in Identical conditions will be used as con-
trol. Constant observations will be made for the develop-
ment of disease symptoms. 
4, Effect of a^e of plants upon the disease develotaaent; 
The vigorously growing healthy patted plants will be 
selected for this study. The ttsts will be carried out on 
both intsct and detached leaves of different age groups. 
The intact leaves will be sprayed with an aqueous suspen-
sion of spores and Biyceliuiri while the detached leaves will 
be artificially inoculated by pto drop laethod. The obser-
vations on disease incidence and intenBlty will be recorded 
daily. 
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5. Host-ranKe,studies: 
Host-range studies will be carried out by inocula-
ting the foliage of healthy potted plants related to the 
S®"ws Costus end Zifiglteoraeeae .faaily using the culture 
suspension of a virulent strain. A fev; selected plants 
belonging to other families will also b© tested, llie 
plants will be observed daily for the development of syijp-
tomss« 
6, I'iorpholoMical studies of the, fungua; 
Morphological studies of the fungus will be carried 
cut as followingt 
a) Colony characters: Colour and nature of the gro-
wth of the fungus will be made. 
b) Mycelial character: Septation, branching, colour 
and width of the hyphae will be studied using 
a microscope. 
c) Characters of reproductive structures: Colour, 
shape and size of sporangiophores and sporan-
gia, nature of conjugation (aiaphygynous, pa-
ra'gynous} Size and shape of anthridia, oogo-
nia and oospores if available in the culture 
will be studied under compound microscope. 
7' atudies onthe probable production of toxic roetabolite/s 
and hvdrolvtic enzw>es bv the functis in vivo and in vitro: 
Toxic metabolite: 
To study the toxin production by the fungus in 
vitro, the following media will be selected for the 
S3 
growth of fungus a t su i tab le temperature and i n t e r -
vals s 
1. Asthana * Hawker's medium. 
2. Czapek's laedlufii. 
3 . E l l i o t ' s roedluBi. 
4. Fries medium. 
5. Glucose-nitrate roediuffli. 
6. Glucose-peptone medium. 
7. Leonian's medium. 
8. Mehrotra's niediuffi. 
9. Potato broth. 
10. Richard's ntediuBu 
11. Yeast extract-glucose ffiedlua. 
After required incubation period of the fungus in 
mediuiTi, Biycelial mat will be filtered off and the culture 
filtrate, thus, obtained will be again passed through bacte-
ria proof sintered glass funnel. Culture filtrate will be 
heated at lOO^C for 10 minutes to Inactivate the enzymes. 
The toxicity of filtrate will be assayed by leaf spot test 
puncture drop method suggested by Braun (1955). Unlnocula-
ted taedium will be used as control. 
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For wilting test, young sho©t cuttings or leaf will 
be inserted in 15 B»1 vial containing 10 ml heated culture 
filtrate. The experiment will he carried out at 25-27*^ C 
and observations will be note<J after 24, kB and 72 hours, 
iihoots inserted in unlnoculated Rredium end distilled water 
will be considered as control. 
For the production of toxin in vivo, the diseased 
leaves will be ^rind in a taring blender with a small amount 
of water and the clear filtrate will be obtained by filte-
ring through Whatman filter paper Ko.1. The filtrate will 
be heated and tested for the activity of toxic metabolite 
as described earlier. 
If any toxic metabolite is found t© be produced by 
the fungus In vitro or in vivo* the isolation of the toxin 
v/iil be carried out by a method suggested by Pucher et al. 
(19:J^ ) and modified by Bateman and Beer (1965). Attempts 
will be made to detentiine the chemical nature of the toxin 
by using some of the modern analytical methods. 
Production of Hvdrolvtic enzymes in vitro; 
To study the production of hydrolytic enzymes, a 
virulent strain of the pathogen will be grown on basal 
media containing 0.1;; yeast extract suppleaiented with 1% 
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glucose, pectin, sodium polypectate, carboxymethyl cellu-
lose ((^C) or filter paper pulp as carbon source. Fifty 
Bil of basal media filled in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks will 
be Inoculated with a culture suspension and incubated for 
7 to 1^  days st suitable temperature. After d^slT'ed incu-
bation period, culture will be filtered off to obtain cul-
ture filtrate. This culture filtrate will be again fil-
tered through a bacteria proof sintered glass funnel. The 
culture filtrate, thus, obtained will be employed to assay 
the activity of different enzymes, vl?*., pectin methyl es-
terase (i^iK), polygalacturonase (PO), polymethylgalacturo-
nas«& (PI'lG), pectin lyase (PL), pectatelyase (PAL) and ce-
llulase (C ). 
1. Pectin Kiethvl esterase iBiE)t 
MB activity will be assayed by the continuous ti-
tration sethod of Kertesz (1955) using ''^  pectin contai-
ning 0.1M MaCl at pH 7*5 as substrate. 
2. (a) Sndo-polygalacturonase (Endo-PQJi 
Endo-FG activity will be assayed by Viscoiaetric 
method as suggested by Bell et al. (1955) using 0.6 to V^i 
sodium polypectate in citrate buffer at pH 5.5 as subs-
trate. 
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2.(b) Eixo-polVKalacturonase (Exo-PG); 
Exo-PG activity will be assayed by dinltrosalicyllc 
acid (aiS) method suggested by Hancock and Miller (1965) 
using 0.25?^  poly-galacturonae acid in 0.1M citrate buffer 
at pH 5.0. 
3.(a) Endo-'polvgtethyligalacturonase (Endo-F&'G): 
Endo-PMG activity will be assayed by Viscometric 
method of Bell et al, (1955) using 0.6 to 1?6 pectin in 
citrate buffer at pH 5*5 as substrate. 
3.(b) Exo~pQlvEaethvlgalacturoiiase (Exo-gyiQ); 
Exo-HnG activity will be detenalned by paper chro-
matography method. 
4. Pectin lyase (PL) and Pectate lyase (PAL)i 
The activity will be detennined by Viscometric me-
thod suggested by Nagel and Vaughn(1962) using 1% sodium 
polypectete/pectin as substrate in 0.1M tris-HCl buffer 
at pH 8.5. Activity will also be assayed by spectropho-
tometric method of Starr and Fioran (1962). 
The reaction product of PG and trans-ellminase 
will be tested for thiobarbituric acid (TBA) reactionas 
suggested by Neukom (I960) and modified by Ayers et al. 
(1966). 
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5..CelluXase (C )s 
Cellulase activity will be assayed by deteraining 
the loss Qf the viscosity of the substrate ©outainiag 0.5% 
carlaoxpaethyl cellulose (Cl'iC) in citrate buffer at pH 5.5 
using Fenske-Ostwsld visccmeter at 30®C. 
8, Laboratory aad field evaluatioa of futigjci^ ts for the 
disease control: 
Laboratory evaluations 
The efftct ©f various fungicides viz., blitox 50, 
captan, difolatan or folcid, dithan© K«-45, dithane Z-7e,or 
Eineb, ferbam, thiram and zir^ will be evaluated by poi-
soned food technique evolved by Falk (1907). Stock solu-
tions of the above fungicides will be used in conc#atra-
tiofls of 1, 5, 10, 25, 50. 100, 250, 500, 750 or 1000 ppa. 
Petri plates containing PDA incorporated witti. desired con-
centration of the fungicides will be Inocuieted with the 
pathogen and the efficacy of the fungicides will be evalua-
ted by finding out the extent of inhibition. 
The amount of growth inhibition will be calculated 
by the equation given by Vincent (19^7) as mentioned 
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belows 
I « 10 (C^-Tj 
Ge growth In vmi/2k hours In 
G 0 n t r © l . 
To growth of treated fun^s 
In mo/24 hours-. 
Field evaXuatlon: 
The effective fuagiclde® based, on in vltr© tes t will 
be ustd in jtieM t r i a l s . Tlw percentage of disease inten-
si ty will be calGiilated according to the forroiila evolved by 
MeKinnty (19^3) and tht psreisntage of disease control for 
different treatosents as suggested by Chester (1950). 
i'lg. (A; Healthy leal and (B; Infected leaf. 
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R E S U L T S 
1. PATHOLOGICAL STUDIES I 
1.1 Survey and syaptosis of the d^ iseases 
Dwriag the cours© of survey, a sever© leaf blight 
disease oJt £. speclosus was observed in the ccffltnercial 
plaistations of CIMAP at Luckjiow and Haldwanl in the rainy 
season of 1978-79• The spiptoais of the disease appear as 
water soaked spots on the leaf blades. These spots enlar-
ge and coalesce formin.g irregular necrotle patches. The 
neorotic patches are surrounded by yellowish border. In 
severe cases, the leaves turn yellow and ultiaately die. 
A white cottony growth on the leaf surface was observed 
under high humid conditions. 
1.2 Pathogeoicitv test? 
Inoculation of healthy potted plants show initial 
sysiptcsis of the disease appear as small water soaked spots 
on the leaves after 4-5 days of inoculistiori. These spots 
elongate, often coalesce and turn yellowish leading to 
death defoliation of the infected leaves. 
1.3 Effect of age of plants on disease developments 
Results revealed that older leaves wer© raore suscepti-
ble to infection than the yoynger ones. 
2. CULTURAL AND MORPHOLOGICAL STUDIES: 
Colonies spljerical, white with aerial Kiycellum. Cul-
tures yniformly fluffy without striations. 
Mycelium white, fairly ufliform in diameter measuring 
4,6 M la width. Somatic hypbae fion-septate, branched with 
frecent hyphal swellings. 
Sporangia broadly twrbinate with spherical basal por-
tion and apical part proloisgf-d into a deep pappilla and 
61,8 K 40.0 u in size. Mature sporangia thick ^ walled e©n«-
talning zoospores Inside the boiindary wall. Zoospores li-
berated throuj^ apical portion v*en burst. 
3 . NyTiUTIOriAL SfUOIBSJ 
3.1 Kutrient media CSolid): 
fhe gro-wth and sporulation of the fungus after 7 days 
incubation are recorded in Table-1. It indicated that grow-
th and sporulation vary significantly on different media. 
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Best growth of the fungus was recorded on Com meal 
agar and potato-dextrose-ager, followed by glweose-peptone-
agar. Good growth was foaisd on Czapek*s dose agar and glu-
cose-nitrate agar, followed by ftlchard's, Elliot's, dextro-
se-starch agar laedla. Fries, As than® & Hawker's and yeast-
malt extract laedia showed poor growth. 
Pathogen showed esccellent sporulation on Corn ateal 
agar and potato-dextrose agar.. Good sporulation was suppor-
ted hy Richard's, glucose-nitrate ag®r, Elliot's, glucose-
peptone agar, Czapek's dox agar and dextrose-starch agar 
media. Fries, Asthana & Hawker's showed very poor spexula-
tion. Yeast extract-roalt agar laediiaa showed no sporulation. 
3.2 Wutrient. media . (Liquid) t 
Dry weight and spfoulation of the fungus after 15 
days of incubation in different liquid media are recorded 
in Table-2. Growth and spcrulation significantly differed 
in all the media employed during the course of studies. 
Fungus grew best on Michard's jaedium followed by 
potato broth, i^ iehrotra's and Fries aedia. Clucose-peptene, 
LeoRian's, Asthana & Hawker's, glucose-filtrate, Elliot's 
and yeast extract-glucose media supported good growth of 
the fun^s. Czapek's medium showed 'wery poor growth. 
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Potato-bnjtii followed by yeast extraot-g3 ucose and 
Richard's aedia were fotjtnd to be the best for sporulation 
of the fungus. Good spomlatlon was supported by glucose 
peptone, Asthana & Hawker*©, glucose-nitrate and Elliot's 
media, Mehrotra's, Leonlan's* Fries and CEapek's aiedia 
showed poor sporulatlon. 
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Table-1: Growth and sporulatlon o£ £, filcotiatiae var. 
ttlGotlanae in different solid media after 
7 days a t ]J0 ± l \ " . 
Iiedluiu 
ABthana & Hawker's 
Corn meal agar 
Czapek's dox agar 
l^ extrose-stsrch agar 
Elliot's agar 
Fries isasal mediUB *A' 
Glucose-peptone agar 
Glucose-nitrate agar 
Potato-dextrose agar 
Richard's agar 
Yeast extract-malt agar 
Growth 
iin diatii.) 
i mm ) 
45.0 
89.0 
70.0 
52.0 
59.0 
B.O 
7A.0 
70.0 
80.0 
67.0 
50.0 
Sporulatlon* 
•I-
•^.+4> 
• • 
• • 
^^i-
4. 
44. 
+•4 
44^44 
4.44 
«•• 
* -a n i l , •« poor, ••••« f a i r , -»•-»••» good and •*+-••» excel lent . 
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Tabl©-2s Average dry weight and spomlation ©Jt P. nlcotia-
jnae var* niQoti&nae in different liqiaid media at 
30 i 1°C. 
fiadiuin 
Asthana & Hawker's 
Czapek's 
E l l i o t ' s 
Fries basal medluro 'A* 
Glitcose*peptone 
Giucose*/ji t r a t e 
tecmian' s 
HelWQtra' s 
Potato broth 
Hlctoard's 
Yeast extract-glycose 
Dry weight 
tsig) 
155.0 
28.0 
124,0 
246.0 
209.0 
153.0 
199.0 
378.0 
535.0 
943.0 
170.0 
Sporulation* 
>^ * 
+ 
4-f 
•«• 
• ^ 
• • 
• 
• 
44.4.+ 
•"•- + 
++•*• 
* -e nil» •«» poor, •4'«« fa i r , •••« good and 44-i-f-« excellent. 
D I S C U S S I O N 
The survey ©f comaercial plantations ©f C,. speclo-
8US reveal that leai" b l i ^ t disease i s prevalent on this 
crop in differnt regions of the court t ry . Results of tiie 
pathological investigations indicate that the disease i s 
caused by P. nicotianae var. nlCQtianae. Gupta §t a l , 
(1978) reported leaf blight disease of £. ssecjosua cau-
sed by D. maydis. The sympto>ms pro<luced by £ . nicotiaaae 
v® «^ nicQtiana® are different to that caused by D, mavdis. 
K© cfol©rotic zotiBB are formedi in the infected leave® cau-
sed by P. nicotiaaae var, nicotiaiiae. 
the cultural and morphol©gical characters of the 
present isolate are similar to that described by Sattar 
e t a l . (1979). Studies of Sooani ^ a l . (1970) and 
Weststei^B (1973) ifsdicat© that width of the sporangia 
of £. nicotiaaae var. nicotianae is laore than half of 
the length. 
Nutritional studies indicate that among the vari-
ous natural and synthetic media used, corn meal agar and 
PDA support best radial growth whereas Richard's and po-
tato broth furnished best growth and biOEjass production. 
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The present experiusental findings support the earlier 
report indleating tbe suitability of potato broth and 
Richard*s medium for excellent growth of this pathogen 
(Wolf, 1933J 1953 and Wolf & «elf, 1954). 
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